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OPINION AND ORDEROF THE BOARD (by C.A.Manning):

This matteris beforethe Boardon sevenconsolidatedpermitappealsfiled by ESG
Watts,Inc. (Watts). Thesepermit appealswereconsolidatedby aJune1, 1995 orderof the
Boardbecausetheyinvolve a commonissueof law: whethertheIllinois Environmental
ProtectionAgency (Agency)appropriatelydeniedthesepermitsbaseduponSection39(i) of the
EnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act). Section39(i) requirestheAgency to conductan
evaluationof theprior wastemanagementoperationalexperienceof landfill operatorsin
Illinois and allowsthe Agencyto denywastemanagementpermitsto anoperatorwho hasa
historyof, amongotherthings, “repeatedviolationsof federal, Stateor local laws,
regulations,standards,or ordinancesin the operationof refusedisposalfacilities or sites.”
(415 ILCS 5/39(i) (1994).)

Watts is theoperatorof threelandfills in Illinois: a landfill in Viola, Illinois (Viola
Landfill) which is in closure;a landfill in Springfield, Illinois (SangamonValley Landfill)
which is temporarilyclosed;anda landfill in Rock Island County,Illinois, (knownasthe
TaylorRidgeor Andalusialandfill) which is currently in operation. Theseveninstantpermit
appealsall relateto permitdenialsfor theRock Island County facility.’ TheAgency’s

‘Of thesevenpermitappealsat issue,onerelatesto theAgency’sAugust18, 1994denialofa
genericwastestreamfor ninewastestreams(PCB94-243). Theothersix appealsrelateto
separatewastestreamspermit denialsfor disposalofspecifictypesofwaste: wastewater
treatmentsludgedecidedOctober7, 1994(PCB94-306); wastesulfurcementdecidedSeptember
22, 1994(PCB 94-307);buttondustdecidedSeptember22, 1994(PCB94-308);paint sludge
decidedOctober7, 1994(PCB94-309);calciumsulfite cakedecidedMarch23, 1995 (PCB95-
133); andbuffing dustwastedecidedFebruary28, 1995(PCB95-134).
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decisionsfor eachof thepermitapplicationsweremadewithin the statutorytime framesfor
Agency decisionand all sevenappealsweretimely filed with the Boardwithin 35 daysof the
Agency’sdecisions. In all sevenpermit denialletters, theAgencystatedasa denialreason:
“(b)asedon ESGWatts,Inc.’s prior historyof repeatedviolationsof Statelaws, regulations
andstandardsconcerningtheoperationof refusedisposalfacilities or sites,theAgency, by the
authoritygrantedin Section39(i) of theAct and to avoidviolating 35 Ill. Adm. Code
807.207(a)and (b), is denyingthesepermitapplications.”

While the Agencyadditionally setforwardseveraltechnicalgroundsfor thedenialof
six of the sevenpermitsat issue,it is clearfrom the recordandargumentsof this proceeding
that themajorthrustof theAgency’sdenialis the applicationof Section39(i). TheAgency
itself admitsthat thesetechnicaldenialpoints were, in largepart, theresultof minorerrors
andomissionsin thepermit applicationwhich, but for thefact thepermitwould bedenied
anywaybasedon theSection39(i) issue, thepermit reviewerwould havecontactedthe
permitteeto correct.2 Additionally, it is clearfrom our reviewof therecordthat mostof the
information missingfrom theapplicationscouldhavebeendeducedfrom theapplicationin
general. For thesereasons,theBoard finds that thetechnicaldenialreasonsareneither
appropriatelysupportedby the recordnor dispositiveof the Section39(i) issue. Therefore,the
Board finds the technicaldenialreasonsto be insufficientto warrantdenialandthey will not
beexaminedfurther in this opinion.

On December5, 1995 a hearingwasheldbeforeBoard HearingOfficer Deborah
Frank. Therewerenomembersof the public presentat that hearing. Wattsfiled its post-
hearingbrief on January12, 1996. TheAgency filed a brief onFebruary7, 1996. TheBoard
granteda motion to file thebrief instanteranddenieda motion to excludethebrief in anorder
of February15, 1996. The reply brief was timely filed by Wattson February23, 1996. For
thefollowing reasons,the Boardherebyaffirms theAgency’spermit denial asto all seven
permit appeals.

LEGAL FRAMEWORK

The PermittingProcess

TheEnvironmentalProtectionAct establishesa systemof checksand balancesintegral
to the Illinois systemof environmentalgovernance.Concerningthe permittingfunction, it is
theAgencywho hasthe principaladministrativerole underthelaw. Specifically, theAgency
hasthe duty to establishandadministera permitprocessasrequiredby theAct and
regulations,andtheAgency hastheauthority to requirepermitapplicantsto submitplans,
specificationsandreportsregardingactualor potential violationsof the Act, regulationsor

2 At hearing,thepermit reviewer,KrishnaBrahmamdam,testifiedthatin thiscase,heprobably

would havecontactedtheapplicantto haveWattsrepairtheminordeficiencies;however,hedid
not do sobecausethepermitwouldbedeniedanyway.(Tr. at 137-138.)
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permits. (Landfill, Inc. v. IPCB (1978)74 Ill. 2d 541; 25 Ill. Dec. 602, 607, citing, 415 ILCS
5/4.) Further,theAgencyhasthe authorityto performtechnical, licensingandenforcement
functions. It hastheduty to collectanddisseminateinformation,acquiretechnicaldata,and
conductexperiments. It hastheauthority to causeinspectionsof actualor potentialpollution
sourcesandtheduty to investigateviolations of the Act, regulationsand permits. (Id. at 606)

Regardingpermits, theAct providesthat it “shall be theduty of theAgencyto issue
sucha permituponproofby the applicantthat the facility will notcausea violation of this Act
or ofregulationshereunder.” Whenthe Agencymakesadecisionto denya permit, theAct
providesthatit musttransmitto theapplicanta detailedstatementasto the reasonsfor the
denial. Thestatementshall include,at a minimum, the sectionsof theAct or regulations
which maybeviolatedif thepermitweregranted;the specifictypeof information, if any,
which the Agencydeemstheapplicantdid notprovidetheAgency; and a statementof specific
reasonswhy theAct andthe regulationswould be violatedif thepermitweregranted. (415
ILCS 5/39(a)(1)-(4)(1994).) Finally, the Act chargesthat theAgency “shall adoptsuch
proceduresasarenecessaryto carry out its dutiesunderthis [thepermitting] section.” (415
ILCS 5/39 (a)(1994).)

After theAgency’sfinal decisionon thepermit is made,thepermitapplicantmay
appealthat decisionto theBoard. (415 ILCS 5/40(a)(1)(1994).)TheBoard thenholds a
hearingbetweenthepartiesat which thepublic mayappearandoffer comment. Thequestion
beforethe Boardin apermit appealis whetherthe applicanthasmet its burdenofproving that
operatingunderthepermitasissuedwould not violatetheAct or regulations. (OscarMayer
v. IEPA, PCB78-17,30PCB 397, 398 (1978);John SextonContractorsCompanyv. Illinois
(Sexton),PCB 88-139,February23, 1989; Browning-FerrisIndustriesofIllinois, Inc. v.
Pollution ControlBoard, 179Ill. App. 3d 598, 534 N.E. 2d 616, (2nd Dist. 1989).) It is
well-settledthat ourreview in mosttypesofpermitappeals,including this one, is not denovo
but is limited to informationsubmittedto theAgencyduring the Agency’sstatutoryreview
period, andis not basedon informationdevelopedby the permitapplicant,or theAgency,
aftertheAgency’sdecision. (SeeAlton PackagingCorporation v.IPCB, (5th Dist. 1987)162
Ill. App. 3d. 731; 516 N.E. 2d 275,280.) However,it is thehearingbeforetheBoardthat
providesa mechanismfor thepetitionerto prove that operatingunderthepermit asgranted
would not violatetheAct or regulations. Further,thehearingaffordsthepetitionerthe
opportunity “to challengethe reasonsgivenby the Agency for denyingsuchpermit by means
of cross-examinationandthe Board theopportunityto receivetestimonywhich would ‘test the
validity of the information[relied uponby theAgency]’.” (AltonPackagingCorporation v.
IPCB (5th Dist. 1989) 162 Ill. App. 3d 731; 114 Ill. Dec. 120, quotingJEPA V. IPCB, 115
Ill. 2dat 70.)

UndertheAct, both theAgencyandthe Boardoperateundertight statutorydecision
time frames. TheAgency’sstatutorytime to issuea permitdecisionis 90 daysandfor the
Board, it is 120 daysunlesswaivedby thepetitioner.
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Section39(i) asa Basisfor PermitDenial

Thepermitdenialspendingbeforethe Boardarebasedon Section39(i) ofthe Act
which specificallyprovides:

Beforeissuing any RCRA permitor anypermit for the conductof anywaste-
transportationor waste-disposaloperation,theAgency shallconductanevaluationof
theprospectiveoperator’sprior experiencein wastemanagementoperations.The
Agencymay denysuchapermit if theprospectiveoperatoror anyemployeeor officer
of theprospectiveoperatorhasa historyof:

1. repeatedviolationsof federal,State,or local laws, regulations,standards,or
ordinancesin theoperationof refusedisposalfacilities or sites;or

2. convictionin this or anotherStateof anycrime which is a felonyunderthelaws
of this Stateor convictionof afelony in afederalcourt; or

3. proofof grosscarelessnessor incompetencein handling,storing,processing,
transportingor disposingof anyhazardouswaste. (415ILCS 5/39(i)(1994).)

Thelegislativehistoryof Section39(i) revealsthat the legislaturewishedto give the
Agencyanopportunity to examinea permit applicant’sbackgroundand, in thecaseofrepeat
problems,to denythat permit applicanta permit. Thelegislativedebatealsomakesclearthat
the legislaturethoughtit was importantto providethis opportunityat the “hearing” level and
that it not bemandatoryfor theAgency to denythe permitwhenit foundrepeatedviolations to
exist. The legislativedebatesprovidethe following discussionaboutSection39(i):

SenatorJoyce:

This amendment.. . currentlytheproblemwith this aswereadin thepapers,
andarehearingaboutthat we’re havingtroubleidentifying unscrupulous
dumpersor operatorsof wastedisposalsitesthat. . . in thepermitprocess.
Whatthis would do, is let thepeoplewho aregrantingthepermitsgo into the
applicant’sbackgroundfor possiblepreviousviolations, they’re nota part of the
applicationproceedingsright now. A casein point, the MetropolitanSanitary
District’s, Pollution ControlChiefhaspointedout that oneof themain
problemsis that existing law makesno mentionof anapplicant’sbackground,
or possiblepreviousviolationsduring theapplicationprocess.Whatthis would
do is. . . is let themgo into theapplication. . . applicant’sbackgroundand
checkon him, andif hehasbeencreatinga problemfor manytimes, they
would. . . they could not give him the. . . thepermit. (P.A. 81-1484.Senate
Tr. June19, 1980.)

SenatorJoyce:

Mr. Presidentandmembersof theSenate,this amendmentgoesalongwith the
amendmentI offeredtheotherday. It saysthat no permit for refusecollection
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orrefusedisposaloperatorshall be issuedby theEPA until backgroundfor
applyingthe operatorhasbeenevaluated.TheamendmentI puton theother
day wentalong. . . saidthat theEPA couldrefusetheoperatorcertificationon
this basis. Well, it turns out that theEPA is notcertifying at thepresenttime;
they intend to in the future, but this would let themdo the samething with the
permit. Justsay,that for repeatedviolation of Federal,Stateandlocal
regulations,convictedof a felony or proofof carelessnessor incompetencein
dealingwith hazardouswaste. (P.A. 81-1484SenateTr., June23, 1980.)

SenatorGrotberg:

Yes, SenatorJoycerepresentsit exactlytheway it is. The only reasonI amnot
violently opposingthis amendmentis it’s permissive,andtheymay deny,not
shalldeny;but it doesmakesenseat a hearinglevel to havesomethinglike this
in the Statute,andI haveno objectionto it. (P.A. 81-1484SenateTr., June23,
1980.)

TheAgencyhasnothadmuchexperiencein makingdecisionspursuantto Section
39(i), neitherhasthe Boardhadanopportunityto reviewa Section39(i) denial. The first time
the Agency attemptedto exerciseits authoritypursuantto this section,its decisionwasquickly
challengedin the district courton constitutionalgroundsasit had attemptedto denypermits
for mereallegationsof wrongdoinginsteadof adjudicatedviolations. Thefederaldistrict
court, in Martell v. Mauzy,511 F. Supp.729 (N.D. Ill. 1981),enteredan injunctionagainst
the Agencyprohibiting theAgencyfrom applying Section39(i) to a permitapplicationon the
basisof allegedviolations. The courtstatedthat thehistory ofpastviolations mustbebased
uponadjudicatedviolations,not violationsin theeyeofthe Agencyalone. The court further
heldthat a permitholderpossessescertainpropertyandliberty interestsin therenewalofa
permit, andis thereforeentitledto certaindueprocessprotections. (Martell, 511 F. Supp.at
729.) In a similar vein, this Board,on October29, 1992rejecteda prior Agencyattemptto
deny sevenpermits to this very operator,Watts,alsobaseduponmereallegationsasopposed
to adjudicatedviolations. (ESGWatt, Inc. v. IEPA (October29, 1992)PCB 92-54,aff’d,
IEPA v. IPCB (3rdDist. 1993)252 Ill. App. 3d 828, 624 N.E. 2d 402.) As the courtheld
beforeus in Martell, wefoundthat it was improperto denyoperatingpermitson thebasisof
allegedviolationsratherthanadjudicatedones.(PCB 92-54,Slip op. at9.) While we donot
believethepresentcasepresentsany issuesof constitutionalinfirmity, wearenonetheless
cognizantthatpermit applicantshavea greatstakein the Agency’sSection39(i) decisions.

Becausethis is an issueof first impressionbeforethe Board,wemust first determine
whetherthetraditionalstandardof review normally reservedfor permitdenialsis appropriate
for analyzinga Section39(i) denial. ThepartiesurgetheBoardto adopta very different
standardof reviewfor theportionof the Agency’sdecisiondenyingthepermitbasedon
Section39(i). The partiesaskthat weadoptthe exceptionallydeferential“arbitrary and
capricious”standardof review, which wenote is normally reservedforjudicial reviewof the
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Board’sdecisionswhenweareperforminga quasi-legislativefunction.3 (Pet. Br. at 6-7; Ag.
Br. at 11-12.) Underanarbitrary andcapriciousstandard,our scopeof reviewwould be
severelylimited and wecouldnot reversetheAgency’sdecisionsabsenta “clear error of
judgment,or unlessthe Agency’sdecisionis so implausiblethat it couldnot beascribedto a
differencein view or eventhe productof agencyexpertise.” (Greerv. Illinois Housing
DevelopmentAuthority, 122 Ill.2d 462; 524 N.E.2d561, 581; 120 Ill. Dec. 531, 551 (Ill.
1988),citing, Motor VehicleManufacturersAssociationofthe UnitedStates,Inc. v. State
FarmMutualAutomobileInsuranceCo. (1983),463 U.S. 29, 43, 103 S.Ct. 2856, 2866-67.)
Theparties’reasonsfor supportingthis standardareobvious. TheAgency believesthatthe
arbitraryandcapriciousstandardis consistentwith its ability to makea purely “discretionary
decision” with only limited Boardreview, while thepetitionerbelievesthe standardwould
requirethe Boardto reversethe Agency’sdecisionbasedon theAgency’s lackof adopted
rules orproceduresfor analyzingaprospectiveoperator’sprior conduct.

We declineto adoptthearbitrary andcapriciousstandardandinsteadwe will review
theAgency’sSection39(i) decisionapplyingthe samelevel of deferencenormallyaccorded
theAgencyin permitappeals. Section40 of theAct specificallymandatesthat theBoard
reviewAgency decisionsmadepursuantto Section39 of theAct. Agencydecisionsto deny a
permitpursuantto Section39(i) are thusalsoreviewableby theBoardpursuantto Section40
and35 Ill. Adm. CodeSection 105.102(a).Thus it is the petitioner’sburdento proveboth
that he is entitledto thepermitandthat theAgency’sstateddenial reasonsareeither
insufficientor improper.

Importantly,we wish to emphasizethat thePollution Control BoardandtheAgency,
together,arean “administrativecontinuum”particularlyin the areaof permit issuanceand
appeals.Permittingdecisionsmadeby theAgencyarenot subjectto judicial scrutinyuntil
suchtime asweenterafinal administrativedecision. At that time the Board’sdecisionis
reviewedunderthe “manifestweightof theevidence”standard. (IEPA v. IPCB, (3rdDist.
1985)138 Ill. App. 3d 550,486 N.E. 2d 293, 294; aff’d, IEPA v. IPCB (Ill. 1986)115 Ill. 2d
65, 503 N.E.2d 343.) We do notreviewthe Agency’sdecisionpursuantto themanifest
weight standardbecauseofthe specialadministrativereview relationshipsetforward in the
Act. (IEPA v. IPCB, (3rdDist. 1985)138 Ill. App. 3d 550, 486 N.E. 2d 293, 294;aff’d IEPA
v. IPCB (Ill. 1986)115 Ill. 2d 65, 503 N.E. 2d 343.) Instead,aspartof this administrative
continuum,wehold hearingsandallow for a developmentof the issueswhich maynot have
beenadequatelydevelopedin the short90-daydecisiondeadlineimposedon theAgency’s
permittingdecisions. Sincetherewasnohearingbelow, wewould beabdicatingourstatutory

~Examplesare theBoard’spromulgationof rules(Granite City v. IPCB, (Ill. 1993) 155 Ill. 2d
149, 613 N.E.2d719, 184 Ill.Dec. 402); interpretationof rules anddefining scopeof emission
standards(IEPA v. IPCB (1st Dist. 1983)118 Ill. App. 3d 772, 455 N.E. 2d 188; IEPAv.
IPCB (Ill. 1981)86 Ill. 2d 390, 427 N.E. 2d 162, 167); and, fashioningremediesin
enforcementactions(DiscoverySouthGroup, LTD et al. v. IPCB and Village ofMatteson(1st
Dist. 1995),275 Ill. App. 3d 547, 656 N.E. 2d 51.)
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responsibilityif we wereto examinethis casewith thenarrowreviewdictatedby the arbitrary
andcapriciousstandard.

However,becausethe informationreviewedby theAgency in denyinga permit
pursuantto Section39(i) is different from the informationconsideredby the Agency in
imposingconditionsor denyinga permit basedon the meritsof a permit application,the
Board’sreviewof sucha denialis necessarilydifferent in certainrespects.Unlike our review
of otherpermittingdecisionswhereinthe Boardmustdeterminewhethertherewill be
prospectivecompliancewith the Act and/orBoardregulations,reviewsof Section39(i)
decisionslook solelyat theoperatinghistory of theprospectiveoperatorandwhathasalready
transpired. It is thereforenot necessaryfor theBoardto analyzewhetherissuanceof the
permitwill causea violation of theAct or Board regulationsin relationto a Section39(i)
denial. Additionally, Section39(i) requiresthe Agencyto conductanevaluationof the
prospectiveoperator’sprior experiencein wastemanagementoperationsandto apply the
legislatively-definedcriteriato thewastemanagementrecordoftheoperator. Therefore, it is
not only theoperatinghistory ofthepermitapplicantbut theAgency‘s analysisthereof,which
fonnstherecordwhichwereviewin Section39(i) decisions. In reviewingSection39(i)
decisions,the Boardmustdeterminewhethertheapplicant’soperatinghistory warrantsdenial
ofthe requestedpermit dueto: 1) repeatedviolations of federal,State,or local lawsor
regulations;2) convictionof afelony in this or anyotherstate;or 3) proofof gross
carelessnessor incompetencein handling,storing,processing,transporting,or disposingof
anyhazardouswaste. Theburdenis onpetitionerto showthat theAgency incorrectly
determinedthat denialof thepermit is warrantedin consideringtheabovefactors.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

History of AdjudicatedViolations

In denyingthe sevenpermitsat issuehere,the Agencycitedonly thefirst of thethree
possiblestatutoryreasonsfor denial: therepeatedviolationsof State,federalandlocal laws
and regulations. It relieduponnumerousadjudicatedviolationswhereinWattshadbeenfound
guilty, overa periodof somesevenyears,of violating variousprovisionsof theAct. Clearly,
themostimportantandegregiousof thoseviolations involved the circuit court’sadjudication
of numerousviolations by Wattsin its operationof the SangamonValley Landfill.
Additionally, therearesome19 differentadministrativecitationswhich hadbeenadjudicated
againstWattsby the Illinois PollutionControlBoard,concerningoperationsat all threeof the
Watts-operatedlandfills. In this section,the Boardwill examinethefactscontainedin the
recordandin therelevantproceedingsconcerningthesematters.

TheSangamonValleyLandfill Adjudication

Oneofthe single,highestpenaltiesassessedagainsta landfill operatorin the Stateof
Illinois wasleviedagainstWattsfor its operationofthe SangamonValley Landfill. The
circuit courtof SangamonCountyfoundWattsin violation oftheAct andcorresponding
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regulationsjust six monthsprior to theAgency’s first permit denialof thesesinstantpermit
appeals. (Peoplev. WattsTrucking, et al, No. 91-CH-242(Cir. Ct. SangamonCty Feb. 2,
1994); R. 94-243at 128-131.) On February2, 1994thecircuit courtassessedpenaltiesof
$350,000and foundWatts liablefor violating theAct andregulationson all twelvecountsof
an amendedcomplaintfiled by theAgency andtheIllinois Attorney Generalandlaterjoined
by the SangamonCounty State’sAttorney. Thecomplaintallegedsubstantialviolationsofthe
Act andregulations,andallegedfactsconcerningdisregardof thelegal requirementsfor
operatinga landfill for a periodof overthreeyears. The violationsrangedfrom Watts’
exceedenceof thevertical andhorizontalpermit limitations for placementofwastein the
landfill, to Watts’ failure to constructa clay liner in certainportionsof the landfill asrequired
by the permit andthe regulations,to Watts’ actualallowanceof leaching,which in turn,
impactedthegroundwaterat the siteandeventuallycausedwaterpollution.

A list of the violationsincluded44 violationsof Section21(o)(5)and(o)(6) concerning
daily and intermediatecover; 35 violations of Section21(o)(12)of theAct andtheregulations
at 35 Ill. Adm. CodeSection807.306concerninglitter; 36 violationsof Sections21 (o)(l),
21(o)(2),21(o)(3)and theregulationsat Section807.314 concerningleachateflow; continuing
violationsof 12(a)for waterpollution,Section21(d) andSection807.313, Section620.301(a)
for groundwaterviolations,Section12(a)and 12(f) for NPDESviolations concerningwater
pollution, Section9.1(d)for asbestosNESHAPviolations,Section24 of the Act andSection
901.102for noiseviolations;and additionally, violations concerningfinancialassuranceand
variousfeepaymentprovisions. (R. 94-243at 83-127.)

While denyingthe complainants’requestfor permanentinjunctive relief from further
violations of theAct, the court felt that the$350,000in penaltieswasnecessaryin orderto
insureWattswould bring thelandfill in compliance.The courtdirectedWattsto undertake
eightspecificactionsin “strict compliancewith Agencypermits”:

1. Theexcavationandproperconstructionand/orrepairof all sectionsofthe liner
that havenot beencertified.

2. Theconstructionof bermsasrequiredby permit.
3. Theinstallationof bestavailabletechnologyfor noisecontrol on all heavy

equipment.
4. Theimplementationof the groundwaterremediationprogramasrequiredby

permit.
5. Theexcavationandappropriatedisposalof all refusepreviouslydepositedin

unpermittedlateralandvertical areasof Area 1.
6. Theinitiation of closureof Area 1, including (but not limited to) theprovisions

of final coverin accordancewith approvedcontoursandthecontrol of all
leachateseeps,in compliancewith theapprovedclosureandpost-closurecare
plan.

7. The implementationof the surfacewatercontrolsystemasrequiredby permit
unless,in thedeterminationof theAgency,suchprojectis supersededby
closureactivities.
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8. Theremovalfrom adjacentpropertiesof all silt, debrisandrefuseattributableto
the landfill’s operations.(R. 94-243at 129-131.)

AdministrativeCitationAdjudications

TheAgency furthercited 19 separateadministrativecitationsassupportingpermit
denialon thebasisof Section39(i). Theadjudicatedviolationsconcernedoperational
deficienciesat all threeof Watts’ landfills in Illinois overa seven-yearperiodfrom 1987
through1994. Themostrecentcitation concernedoperationaldeficiencieswhich occurredat
the SangamonValley Landfill threemonthsprior to theAgency’sfirst of thesevenpermit
denialsin Augustof 1994. In these19 cases,theBoard,which is theonly jurisdiction
authorizedunderSection31.1 of theAct to decideadministrativecitation cases,foundWatts
liable for 44separateviolations of Section21(o)of the Act. Section21(o) is the Act’s general
prohibitionagainstoperationof a sanitarylandfill in anunlawfulmannerandthis sectionlists
severalpossibleviolationpoints from Section21(o)(1)through(o)(13).4Pursuantto the
administrativecitationprocesssetforwardin Section21 andSection31.1, thesefinal decisions
weremadebasedeitheron a hearingon themerits or asa resultof Wattshavingdefaultedon
the cases. In additionto finding Watts liable for 44 separateviolations,theBoard additionally
assessedWattsa total of $22,000in penalties. Thesepenaltiesarestatutorilyprovidedfor in
Section42(b)(4)and upona determinationof liability, theAct requiresthe Boardto imposea
pre-set$500fine for eachof the44 adjudicatedviolationsof the Act.

The total numberof violationscommittedby Wattsatthethreelandfills consistedof
nineviolationsof Section21(o)(1) for refusein standingor flowing waters;two violations of
Section21(o)(2) for leachateflows enteringthewatersof the state;two violations of Section
21(o)(3) for leachateflows exiting thelandfill confines;20violations of Section21(o)(5) for
uncoveredrefuseremainingfrom anypreviousoperatingdayor at theconclusionof any
operatingday; two violationsof Section21(o)(11) for failure to submitreportsrequiredby
permitsor Boardregulationsandeight violationsof Section21(o)(12)for failure to collectand
containlitter from the siteby the endofeachoperatingday. Specificallyfor eachlandfill, the
Boardfoundthat Wattshadcommitted31 violationsat theSangamonValley Landfill for the
period from 1987through1994;~four violations at Viola in 1988;6andeight violationsat
TaylorRidgefrom 1988to 1990.~

~Section21(p) hasbeensubsequentlyamendedto Section2 1(o) andthereforetheadministrative
citationsat issueshowviolationsof Section21(p) in therecord.

~ Specifically, at theSangamonValley Landfill, Wattswasfoundliable for sevenviolations of
Section21(o)(1), two violationsof Section21(o)(2), two violationsof Section21(o)(3), 13
violationsof Section21(o)(5), two violationsof Section21(o)(11) and five violationsof
Section21(o)(12).

6 Wattscommittedtwo violationsof Section21(o)(5)andtwo violationsof Section21(o)(12).
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TheAgency’sPermitReviewProcess

According to the testimonypresentedat hearingin this matter,theAgencyhasdifferent
proceduresfor reviewingdifferent typesof permit applications. (Tr. at 34-37.) Initially, the
permit is datestamped,sentto a log-in clerk and assignedto a permit reviewer,whomakesa
recommendationto his or her immediatesupervisor. (Tr. at 33.) If the permit appliedfor is a
supplementalgenericpermit (PCB 94-243),variousadministrativesectionswithin theAgency
maybe notified andcommentsmay besolicited. (Tr. at 35, 102.) Commentsarenot
mandatory,andthe permit reviewermaynot alwaysreceivecomments. (Tr. at 39-41.) If
commentsarereceived,thepermit reviewerwould considerthosecommentsin makinghis or
her recommendationon the denial or the issuanceof a permit. (Tr. at 97.) It is the permit
reviewer’sdecisionwhetheror not to seekout commentsif nonearereceived. (Tr. at 40-41,
107.)

If thepermit is a specialwastestreampermit (PCB94-306throughPCB94-309and
PCB95-133and95-134),the Agency doesnot routinely notify otheradministrativesections
within the Agencythat a permit applicationhasbeenreceived. (Tr. at 36.)A final Agency
decision“is baseduponthe recordof theapplicationsunderreview,the recommendationsof
thereviewerandthe reviewer’ssupervisor,aswell asthecollective input of any otherswho
may havebeeninvolved in thereviewprocess,orwho mayhavemadecommentsin response
to anotificationof pendingAgencypermitaction.” (Ag. Br. at 28; Tr. at 57-58,and83.)

Thesevenpermitapplicationsat issuewere assignedby AgencyBureauof Land Permit
SectionManager,Edwin C. Bakowski, to AgencypermitreviewerKrishnaBrahmamdamfor
technicalreview. (Tr. at 81.) Mr. Brahmamdamrecommendeddenialof thepermit
applications. (Tr. at 96 and 130.) Eachrecommendationto denya permitwaspassedto Mr.
Brahmamdam’ssupervisorfor reviewand thengivento Mr. Bakowski . (Tr. at 57, 133-134.)
Mr. BakowskisignedtheAgency denial letterswhich setforth thereasonsfor eachpermit
denial. (R. 94-243at 2-3; R. 94-306at 61-63; R. 94-307at 61-63; R. 94-308at 61-63; R. 94-
309 at 61-63; R. 95-133at 60-62; R. 95-134at 60-62.)

Other administrativesectionswithin theAgencywere notified abouttheapplicationin
PCB94-243. (R. 94-243at 31-48.) Mr. Brahmamdamreceivedcommentsfrom the field
operationssection(FOS) on the permitapplicationin PCB94-243. (R. 94-243at61-69.) Mr.
BrahmamdamconsideredtheFOS comment,in his review ofthe remainingpermits. (Tr. at
98, 102.)

During thetechnicalreviewprocess,thepermit reviewermay be in contactwith the
permit applicantto solicit additional informationor seekclarification oncertainpoints. (Tr. at

~Wattscommittedtwo violations of Section21(o)(l), five violations of Section21(o)(5)and
oneviolation of Section21(o)(12).
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107 and 117.) The permit reviewergenerallydetermineswhetheror not to call anapplicant.
(Tr. at 110-111.)

In WellsManufacturingCompanyv. IEPA, 195 Ill. App. 3d 593, 142 Ill. Dec. 333,
552 N.E. 2d 1074(1st Dist. 1990) (Wells)thecourtheld that it is improperfor the Agencyto
denya permitbaseduponpotential violation of theAct without providingtheapplicantan
opportunityto submitinformationwhich would disprovethepotentialviolation. As a resultof
the Wellsdecision,theAgency providespermit applicantsanopportunityto respondto
potentialdenialreasonsprior to issuanceof thedenialletter. This letter is commonlyreferred
to asa “Wells letter”. The Wellsletterswere senton February22, 1995 andtheAgency
receivedWatt’s responseon March 1, 1995. (Pet. Br. at 21.)

TheAgency’sonecommondenialreasonfor eachof the sevenpermitapplicationswas
Watts’ historyof repeatedviolationspursuantto Section39(i) of theAct. The Agency’sdenial
of the permitspursuantto Section39(i) of the Act cited to 19 adjudicatedadministrative
citation caseswhereinWattshadbeenfoundin violation of the Act anda SangamonCounty
circuit courtcasePeoplev. WattsTrucking etal., 91-CH-242. In this case,WattsTrucking
and Watts were found in violation of severalsectionsof theAct andBoard regulationsfor
activitiesat the SangamonValley Landfill.

ARGUMENTSOF THE PARTIES

SangamonValley Landfill Adjudication

WattsmaintainsthattheAgency’srelianceon theSangamonValleyLandfill litigation
is improperbecausethat adjudicationrelatesto that specificlandfill only, andnot to Taylor
Ridge. Wattsarguesthat with multi-site operators,it is “inappropriate”to considerthe
problemsof otherfacilities asconclusivejudgmentof operationsat TaylorRidgewhenthe
only relationshipis commonownershipby a corporateentity. Wattsassertsthat landfill
personnelaredifferent, operationalrequirementsaredifferent, permitting requirementsare
different, local conditionsaredifferent andStateor countyinspectorsmay bedifferent. (Pet.
Br. at 10.)

Additionally, Wattsarguesthatduring thetime theAgencywasreviewingthepermit
applicationsat issuein this appeal,significantdiscussionswereongoingbetweentheAgency
andWattsconcerningthe SangamonValley Landfill. (Pet. Br. at 14-15.) Watts assertsthat
the Agencywascognizantof theSangamonValley Landfill progress,yet at thesametime the
Agencydeniedthe permitapplicationat issuein this matter. (Pet. Br. at 15-16.) Wattsasks,
“Is theAgency taking thepositionthatoncea “bad actor” always a “bad actor” without any
opportunity to revive its reputation?” (Id.)

In response,the Agency arguesthat theplain statutorylanguageof Section39(i) is not
facility-specificandallows theAgencyto denya permit if theprospectiveoperatorhasa
historyof repeatedviolations in the operationof refusedisposal“facilil or sites - plural.”
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(Ag. Br. at 14-15.) The Agency claims that if its inquiry into a prospectiveoperator’s
“history of repeatedviolations” was limited to thefacility for which the permit is sought, then
any operator for a new facility could get a permit regardless of the operator’s prior history.
(Ag. Br. at 14-15.) The Agency states that it did consider Watts’ efforts to come into
compliance along with the efforts that wereexpendedby the Statein bringing aboutthat
compliance. (Ag. Br. at 25.) The Agency believes that Watts should not be afforded“special
deference” because, Watts took steps to comply with a court order. (Ag. Br. at 25-26.)

Administrative CitationAdjudications

Wattsassertsthat, in citing the 19 administrativecitations,theAgency failed to
considerthat theydo not relatewhatsoeverto the activitiesfor whichthesepermitsaresought.
(Pet.Br. at 9.) Wattsarguesthat only five ofthe 19 citationsbeingconsideredarefor
violationsat TaylorRidge, despite32 inspectionsby Agencypersonnelsince 1989, andeven
thoserangefrom six to tenyearsin age. (Pet. Br. at 11-12.) To bolsterits argument,Watts
pointsto City ofEastMoline v.IPCB, 136 Ill. App. 3d 687, 91 Ill.Dec. 296, 483 N.E. 2d 642
(3rdDist. 1985),whereintheappellatecourtheld that the ageof violations couldbea
minimizing or eliminatingfactor in penalties. (Id.) Wattsalsoassertsthat the severityof the
violationsadjudicatedin theadministrativecitationsshouldbeexamined. (Pet. Br. at 11.)
Wattsmaintainsthateventhe Boardhas recognizedthe “minor natureof administrative
citationsandhasoftenreferredto themasbeinganalogousto traffic tickets.” (Pet.Br. at 12,
citing, In theMatter of:Lincoln ChamberofCommerce,AC 89-26(May 25, 1988)and In the
Matter of: JohnR. Vander,AC 88-99(March9, 1989).) Wattspointsout that eventhe
Agency does not believe that administrative citations in and of themselves warrant refusal of
permits. (Pet. Br. at 12, citing, Tr. at 65.)

Wattsalsoarguesthat theAgency’sownrationaleasto why the administrativecitations
wereconsideredis without merit. (Pet. Br. at 13.) Wattspoints to thetestimonyof the
Agency’ssolid wastebranchmanager,Mr. Bakowski, who testified that in consideringthe
administrativecitations, “I guessyou look at the way they’reconsideredis thequantity andthe
severity collectively.” (Tr. at 63; Pet. Br. at 13.) Mr. Bakowski went on to testify that with
regardto severity, theAgency would look to the “willful intents” andthe “environmental
jeopardy.” (Tr. at 63-64; Pet. Br. at 13.) Wattsassertsthe quantity of the administrative
citationsshould bemitigatedby theageof the administrativecitations. (Pet. Br. at 13.)
Using thetwo componentsdefinedby the Agency’stestimony,Wattsnotesthat neither
willfulness norenvironmentaljeopardyarediscussedor adjudicatedin the 19 administrative
citations. (Pet.Br. at 13.) For thesereasons,Wattsarguesthat theBoard should find that
administrativecitationsdo not form the basisfor denial pursuantto Section39(i) ofthe Act.
(Pet. Br. at 12.)

TheAgencydisagreeswith Watt’s interpretationof Section39(i)(1) that would classify
theadministrativecitationsas“too minor” to warrantadenial of a permitpursuantto Section
39(i) of theAct. (Ag. Br. at 19.) TheAgencypoints to the languagein subsections(2) and
(3), andnotesthatboth referto a singularevent; whereasin subsection(1) thestatuterefersto
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“repeated violations” of several legal requirements all of which relate to the operation of a
refusedisposalfacility. (Id.) TheAgencyconcedesthat it is thecumulativeeffect of the
“many adjudicated”administrativecitations“over time, that madethemrelevantto the
Agency’sconsiderationsofWatts’ ‘history of repeatedviolations” andthat thereis no set
numberwhich automaticallytriggeredtheAgency’sdenialpursuantto Section39(i).

TheAgencyfurtherdisagreesthatthe violations relieduponby the Agencybearno
relationshipto thepermit applications. (Ag. Br. at 21.) TheAgency statesthat the legislature
requiresthattherepeatedviolationsmustpertainto the “operationof refusedisposalfacilities
or sites” without anyother limitationsupon therelationshipbetweentherepeatedviolations
andthepermitsbeingsought. (Id.) Accordingly, the Agencybelievesthat to imposeany
otherrestrictionsis to go beyondtherequirementsof theAct itself. (Ag. Br. at 22.) Further,
theAgencyassertsthat the argumentsby Wattsthat manyof theviolationswere for other
facilities, goesto the weightthe violationsweregivenby theAgency. (Ag. Br. at 16.)

Regardingthe “age” of thecitations,theAgency points out that eventhoughsomeof
theadministrativecitationsfor TaylorRidgeareover six yearsold today, the first decisionto
deny apermit basedon thoseadministrativecitationswasmadein 1994. (Ag. Br. at 17.)
Secondly,theAgencymaintainsthereis no agerequirementin Section39(i) regardingthe
history of repeated violations. (Id.) Finally, the Agency asserts that the argumentsby Watts
ignores the “very concept of examining a ‘history” which would requiretheAgencyto
examinethingsin the past. (Ag. Br. at 17.) Th~Agencymaintainsthat in relyingon East
Moline, Watts is seekingto havethe Boardinappropriatelyadoptenforcementprinciplesto the
discretionarySection39(i) denialprocess. (Ag. Br. at 18.) TheAgency assertsthat the goal
in enforcementis future compliance;while the goal in theSection39(i) denial is future
cessationofwastemanagementoperations. (Ag. Br. at 18.)

OtherConsiderations

The WellsLetters

Wattsassertsthat theAgencyhaddeterminedto denythe sevenpermitapplications
prior to sendingtheWellslettersmaking the Wellslettersa “sham,” withoutany “real
opportunity” for Wattsto respond. (Pet. Br. at 20.) In supportof thisargument,Watts
points to the chronologyof eventsin PCB95-133andPCB 95-134which indicatesthat the
reviewerknewthe applicationswould bedeniedevenbeforethe Wells letterswere sent,in
additionto thereviewer’stestimonythat “(s)incethe applicationis beingdeniedanywaydueto
pastadjudicatedviolations, I includedthis deficiencyasa denialpoint.” (Pet. Br. at 20-21;
Pet.Exh. 3 and4.) Wattscontendsthat this is not a “thought” that thepermitmight be
denied;but a statementthat thepermitwould bedenied. (Id.) Further,the permit reviewer
testifiedthathebelievedthis casemayhavebeenonewheretherewassomefatal defectwhich
wasnotgoing to be correctedprior to the decisiondue date,thereforeit did not makesenseto
contactthemto repairthe minordeficienciesif thepermitwasgoing to bedeniedanyway.
(Tr. at 137-138;Pet. Br. at 21.)
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The Agencyclaimsthatthe responsesto the Wells letters were considered. (Ag. Br. at
33.) The permit reviewertestifiedthat he lookedat the responsesto the Wells letters,
discussedtheresponseswith othersat the Agencyandconsideredthe responsesin makinghis
recommendation.(Tr. at 131-132.) TheAgency contendsthat Watts’ responsesto the Wells
lettersdid not contestthehistoryof pastviolations, “nor did they describemeasuresthat Watts
hadtakento ensurethenon-recurrenceof suchviolations.” (Ag. Br. at 31.) Rather,the
responsesto theWells lettersinformedtheAgencywhy WattsbelievedtheAgencyshould
ignorethe pasthistory of violations. (Id.) Interpretingthereviewer’snotesin PCB95-133
andPCB95-134,theAgencystatesthatthe permitreviewer’snotesdo not constitutethe
Agency’s final decision,but at bestthereviewer’sthoughtsofdenial. (Id. at 32.) The
Agencycontendsthat at bestthenotesindicatethat thereviewer“thought” thepermit would
be denied,andwith five otherapplicationsdeniedbasedon repeatedviolations, “any surmise
by thepermit reviewer” that thepermitswould bedenied“doesnot seempatently
unreasonable.” (Id.)

UnadjudicatedViolations

Wattsassertsthat in this matterthe Agencydid in fact rely on factors“not envisioned
by Section39(i)” of theAct. (Pet. Br. at 16.) Specifically,Wattsassertsthat the Agency
consideredthe failure of Wattsto timely applyfor a significantmodificationpermit for the
TaylorRidge facility eventhoughat the time of thesepermitdenialsno violation hadbeen
adjudicatedfor thefailure to file a significantmodificationpermit. (Pet.Br. at 17.) In
supportofthis argument,Wattspointsto the “ComplianceUnit Evaluation” form in PCB 94-
243 andto thecommentsofthe Agency’sfield operationssection(FOS). (Id.) The FOS
noted:

FOSPeoriaoffersthefollowing comments: Wattslandfill hasfailed to submit
theirsignificantmodificationasoutlined in SupplementalPermitNo. 2993-267-
SP. Also, theowner is in apparentnon-compliancewith Section39(i) of the
Act. Basedon thesefacts,theapplicationshouldbedenied. (R. 94-243at 60-
69.)

TheAgencycontendsthat the realfocusof the Boardis not what thepermitreviewer
“may or may not have knownor considered”but ratherthestatedbasisfor denial of the
permit. (Ag. Br. at 29-30.) The deniallettersdo not include,asa stateddenial reason,failure
to timely file theapplicationfor significantpermitmodification. (R. 94-243at 3; R.94-306at
61-62; R. 94-307at 62; R.94-308at 62; R. 94-309at 62; R. 95-133at 60-61; R. 95-134at
60-61.) Thetestimonyat hearingof thepermit reviewerandMr. Bakowskialso indicatethat
thefailure to timely file theapplicationfor significantpermitmodificationwasnot reliedupon
for thedenial of thepermits. (Tr. at 87 and98-99.) While theAgency admitsthat the
commentsfrom theFOSdid refer to the failure to timely file the applicationfor significant
permitmodification,theAgency contendsthat themerefact that thepermit reviewerhad
knowledgeofthe allegedviolation doesnot meanthedenialwasbasedon the alleged
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violation. (Ag. Br. at 27 and29.) Anything a reviewerlearnsmay subjectivelyenterinto the
reviewer’sthoughtprocessesandthis potential subjectivityaccordingto the Agency is why the
Agencyis requiredto list the specificdenialreasonsin writing andthen“standbehind” the
actualselecteddenial reasons.(Id.)

Finally, Wattsarguesthat the Agency’srelianceon theSangamonValley Landfill
adjudication was premature because the matter was on appealandWattswould havebeen
prejudiced had the matter been reversed. In response, the Agency argues that the decisionin
SangamonCounty wasclearlya final decisionand thereis no statutory requirement that all
possible avenues of appealbeexhaustedbeforetheAgencycanrely on anadjudicated
violation under Section39(i). (Ag. Br, at 24.) The Agency states that due process
considerationsweresatisfiedby the benchtrial on the violations. (Id.)

Agency’sLackofProcedures

Wattsarguesthat theuseof Section39(i) of theAct is a “drasticmeasuredesignedto
prevent ‘bad actors’ from engagingin the wastedisposalindustry” andonly significant
violations should be considered in applying Section 3 9(i) as a denial reason. (Pet. Br. at 8-9.)
Wattsbelievesthat theAgency is “advocatingcomplete,total, andunreviewablediscretionto
denypermitsunderSection39(i)” of the Act. (Pet.Rep.at 19.) Wattsmaintainsthat the
Agency’sdenialof thesepermitsbasedon Section39(i) of theAct is improperbecauseit is a
discretionaryprocessnotconductedon all permitapplicationsandwithout anywrittenor
unwrittenpolicy, guidelines,or proceduresrelatingto Section39(i). (Pet.Exh. 13 par 10;
Pet. Br. at 23.) ThereforeWattsclaimsthe Agencyis not fulfilling Section39(i). (Pet.Br. at
15 and23; Pet.Exh. 13, par. 11.)

In response,theAgency assertsthat thereis no evidencein the recordto supportthe
conclusionthat its lackof writtenproceduresspecific to Section39(i) preventsit from
evaluatinga prospectiveoperator’sprior experienceor that theevaluationwasnot donein this
case, (SeeAg. Br. at 36.) TheAgencycontendsthat the existingpermit proceduresare
sufficient to ensurethat arelevantevaluationis conductedprior to permit issuance. (Id.) The
Agency assertsthat Watts is attemptingto add “restrictionsandconditions” to theAgency’s
discretionaryright to deny apermitpursuantto Section39(i) of theAct, contradictingthe
intent of the legislation beyond any judicially imposed requirements of dueprocess. (Ag. Br.
at 13.)

ANALYSIS

The legislature has placed an affirmative responsibility on the Agency to perform an
evaluation of any prospective landfill operator who submits a waste management permit
application to ascertain whether that operatorhasa historyof repeatedviolations,convictions,
or is otherwise responsible for gross carelessness or incompetence relatingto themanagement
of waste. Relying on the results of the evaluation, the Agency may accordingly deny the
permit application if the prospective operator’s historical information reveals any of the types
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informationdelineatedin Section39(i)(1)-(3). Notably, this evaluationis not necessarily
limited to informationsubmittedon thepermitapplication,andbecausethe Agencymust
“conduct” theevaluation,the Agencymaygatherinformationfrom eitherwithin theAgency
or outsidetheAgency.

In this case,thepetitioneris not disputingthat theAgencydid in factconductan
evaluationasrequiredpursuantto Section39(i). It is clearfrom therecordthat thepermit
reviewerdid conducta reviewof thepermit for technicalsufficiency andcompliancewith
Section39(i). For the genericwastestreampermit (PCB94-243),thereviewerinternally
solicitedcommentsfrom othersectionswithin theAgency on both the technicalinformationin
thepermitapplicationandon anypendingenforcementor othersignificantissuesrelatingto
the facility or the operator. (Tr. at 97-102, 129.) In response, the permit reviewer received
Section 39(i)-responsive comments which he considered regarding the generic permit and
which he determined applied equally to the six special waste stream permits. He received
writtencommentsfrom boththe FOSandtheDivision of Legal Counsel(DLC). While some
of thewrittencommentsaddressedmattersthepermit reviewercould not usein denyingthe
permit, theDLC andthe FOSbroughtto Brahinamdam’sattentionpetitioner’shistoryof
violationsof theAct andthe regulationswhich eventuallyservedasthebasisfor thepermit
denials. (Tr. at 111.) Accordingly, in this case,the Agencyclearlysatisfiedits duty to
conductan evaluationof theoperator’sprior experiencepursuantto Section39(i).

Here,petitionerchallengesthe resultsof that evaluation,which showa cumulative
history of a circuit courtadjudicationbasedon 12 separatecountsfor statutoryandregulatory
violationsconcerningthe SangamonValley Landfill and 19 repeatedadministrativecitation
violationsrelatingto Watts’ managementof wastedisposaloperationsat threeWatts-operated
landfills. WattsdisputestheAgency’sconclusionthat theseviolationsdemonstratea historyof
repeatedviolationssuchthatpermit denialis warranted. Wattsadditionallychallengesthe
methodby which theevaluationwasconducted,disputingwhetherit wasperformedfairly and
whetherthe Agencyhasa practiceof conductingtheevaluationconsistentlyon all solid waste
disposal-relatedpermits.

As thereareno administrativerulesadoptedby theAgency to governtheAgency’s
processingof solid wastedisposalpermitapplicationsor to governthe mandatorySection39(i)
evaluation,andsincetheAgency hasnot proposedrulesto theBoardfor adoption,we find it
helpful to examineother relevantportionsof the Act andBoard regulationsin analyzingthis
case. In particular,Section22.5 of theAct, which wasadoptedin the samePublicAct (P.A.
81-1484)asSection39(i), hasthe sameapparentlegislativepurpose.Thesesectionswereboth
adoptedto providethe Agencywith anopportunity to reviewanoperator’sprior experience
for repeatedviolations or otheregregiousactsin orderto controlwho is operatingwaste
disposalsitesin Illinois. In thecaseof Section22.5, the Boardwasspecifically directedto
adoptrulesgoverningprior conductcertificationimplementingthestatutorycriteria for
operatingpersonnelcertification. Virtually identical to Section39(i), Section22.5 of theAct
provides:
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TheBoard mayprovidefor denialof certificationif the prospectiveoperatoror
any employee or officer of the prospective operator has a history of:

1. repeated violations of federal, State, or local laws, regulations, standards, or
ordinances in the operation of refuse disposal facilities or sites; or

2. conviction in this or another State of any crime which is a felony under the laws
of this State or conviction of a felony in a federal court; or

3. proof of gross carelessness or incompetence in handling, storing, processing,
transportingor disposingofanyhazardouswaste.

The BoardadoptedregulationsimplementingSection22.5pursuantto theIllinois
AdministrativeProceduresAct in Prior ConductCertificationfor WasteDisposalSite
Personnel.’ 35111. Adm. Code745, (September4, 1987)R81-18, 81 PCB 101. In additionto
adoptingproceduresfor the processingof prior conductcertificationsof suchapplicationsby
the Agency, the Board also set specific standards for denial of these applications and
articulated mitigating factors that the Agency may rely upon to determine whether to grant
certification. Although the regulations at 35 Ill. Adm. Code 745 do not apply specifically to
Section 39(i) decisions, we find the regulations provide helpful guidance to our decision. In
pertinent part, Section 745.141 (a)(1) provides that the Agency shall deny prior conduct
certification to any person who has been repeatedly found, after opportunity for an adversarial
proceeding before any judicial or administrative body, to be in violation of any federal, State
or local laws, regulations or ordinances governing the operation of waste disposal sites in any
state. As for factors in mitigation, Section 745.141(b) provides:

The Agency may, in its discretion, grant prior conduct certification if mitigating
factors exist such that certification should issue. Mitigating factors include:

1. Theseverityof themisconduct;
2. Howrecently the misconduct took place; and
3. The degree of control exerted over waste disposal

operations at a site by the applicant at the time misconduct
described in subsection (a)(3) was committed.

The SangamonValley Landfill Adjudication

In denyingthepermit, theAgency concludedthat thecircuit court’s SangamonValley
Landfill decisioncoupledwith the 19 administrativecitationswassufficient reasontojustify
denying the seven permits pursuant to Section 39(i). The Agency’s Bureau of Land Permit
SectionManager,Mr. Bakowski, indicatedat hearingthat theSangamonValley Landfill
litigation was a major factor in the Agency’s decision. He further testified that the Agency not
only consideredthat thecourthad foundthis Watts-operatedlandfill in violation, but that the
State had to expend considerable effort to bring about compliance at the site. Bakowski
testified that the Agency specifically considered:
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the seriousness of the violations and the efforts by the applicant before and
after the case - of how reasonable his efforts were before, how reasonable his
efforts were afterwards, and then the reasonableness of what level the Agency
had to go through to promote that sort of compliance or efforts to comply. (Tr.
at 74.)

Our reading of the order shows that while the court found Watts had taken some steps
to abate the violations at the site, the court determined it was still necessary to assess a
$350,000 penalty ($250,000 to the State of Illinois and $100,000 to Sangamon County) to
bring Watts in compliance with the Act and regulations. Additionally, the court mandated a
series of eight specific actions that Watts was to perform to immediately bring about “strict
compliance with Agency permits.” These actions included repairing the clay liner,
constructing berms, addressing noise control problems, implementing a groundwater
remediation program,excavatingand disposingofrefusefrom theunpermittedportionsof the
landfill and initiating closure for certain areas of the landfill, implementing a surface water
control system, and finally removing debris from neighboring properties. In the event that
Watts could not bring the landfill into compliance as directed in the order by May 31, 1994,
Watts was to advise the courtasto its statusandpresentjustification for noncompliance.
Additionally, the Agency was directed in the order to keep the court informed as to Watts’
progress,

We believetheseriousnessof the violationsthatoccurredat theSangamonValley
Landfill, together with the 19 adjudicated administrative citations against Watts, are sufficient
cause to justify the Agency’s denials in this case. It was appropriate for the Agency to factor
in the repeated violations present at Sangamon Valley Landfill in order to make a
determination on the propriety of Watts’ continuance as an operator at other landfills in the
State. Noneof the mitigating factors raised by Watts, nor any of the mitigating factors
delineated in Section 745.141(b), persuade us to question the Agency’s reliance on Sangamon
Valley Landfill litigation to deny the permits. The violations are severe, very recent and,
significantly, Watts exerted control as the operator over the Sangamon Valley Landfill. It is
uncontested that Watts was primarily responsible for making the managementdecisionswhich
brought about the problems at the Sangamon Valley Landfill. Wefind it relevant that in order
to provide Watts with an “incentive” to come into compliance at the site, the court found it
necessary to assess a $350,000 penalty. Under the facts of the Sangamon Valley Landfill
circuit courtcase,there is nothing inappropriate about the Agency considering that litigation,
particularly in light of theAgency’sdifficulty in bringing aboutcompliancewith theAct and
regulations.

It is noteworthythat Wattsdoesnot raiseany argumentthat the typesof violationsthat
occurredat theSangamonValley landfill arenot severe. Wattsdoesnot arguethat the
violationswerenot within the controlof Wattsasthe operator. Instead,thepetitionerargues
thattherearedifferentpersonnelat the SangamonValley Landfill thantheTaylorRidge
Landfill, andthat it is improperfor the Agencyto considerhistorical informationstemming
from any landfill otherthantheoneat issuein thepermitapplicationspendingbeforethe
Agency. We do not find eitherof thepetitioner’sargumentsmeritorious. Section39(i)(1)
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clearly contemplates that the Agency mayneed to look outside of the current facility for
information relating to the operator’s prior experience at other disposal sites and it was proper
in this case to do so. Section 39(i)(1) is clearly operator-specific and not facility-specific.

The 19 Administrative Citation Adjudications

The Agency additionally denied the seven permits based on Watts’ having been found
in violation of the administrative citation provisions of the Act in 19 separate cases adjudicated
by the Board from 1987 to 1994. The Agency witnesses testified that the Agency considered
the citations as adjudicated violations, and additionally considered both the “quantity and
severity” of the citations. Bakowski stated at hearing that no single citation was given special
consideration or particular weight, rather it was the cumulative effect of the many adjudicated
citations which was relevant to the Agency’s consideration. (SeeTr. at 62-65.) While no
single administrative citation, nor any handful, is sufficient to warrant denying a RCRA or
solid waste management-related permit based on Section 39(i), we believe the Agency’s
considerationofthe citations “in theaggregate”coupledwith thefactually-egregious
SangamonValley Landfill adjudication,together,is sufficient to invoke Section39(i).

Wedisagree with Watts that the citations are too minor in this case to be considered by
the Agency. While the administrative citation process is designed to be a simpler mechanism
for achieving enforcement and it avoids the lengthy and complex litigation which may
accompanya traditionalenforcementaction,administrativecitation violationscanrangefrom
litter control problems to more serious concerns such as with leachate flow. The Agency is
specificallychargedin Section39(i) with evaluatingtheoperator’sprior experiencein
managingthesewastedisposalfacilities andtheadministrativecitationsare telling in that they
give the Agencya picture of Watt’soperationalcontrol over thethreelandfills managedby
Watts. In this case,the sevenyearsof administrativecitationsshowa historyof nine
violations for refusein standingor flowing waters;two violations for leachateflow entering
the watersof theState; two violations for leachateflow exiting thelandfill confines;20
violations for uncoveredrefuseremainingfrom anypreviousoperatingday or at the
conclusionof any operatingday; two violationsfor failure to submitreportsrequiredby
permitsor Board regulationsandeight violations for failure to collectand containlitter from
the siteby the endof eachoperatingday.

Wattsarguesthat, becausethecitation processis designedto bea simplermechanism
for enforcement,it is, therefore,inappropriateto consideradministrativecitationsin relation
to wastemanagementoperatingpermits. We, however,find this argumentwithout merit. In
the caseof the SangamonValley Landfill litigation and aspartof assessingthe$350,000in
penalties,thecourt foundWatts in violationof severalof thesamestatutoryprovisionsof the
Act (Sections21(o)(1)-(3),(5) (9), (11) and (12))which werealso at issuein theadministrative
citation casesbeforetheBoard. Clearly thecourtfoundtheseviolationssignificantenoughto
serveasa factorin assessinga $350,000penalty;therefore,wearehardpressedto conclude
that the sameviolationsareunimportantmerely becausethey wereprosecutedvia the
administrativecitation route. Additionally, it is particularly relevantthat the courtordered
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Watts to pay $3,000 in administrative citation penalties which Watts had failed to pay and
which were assessed in the citation cases before the Board. (SeeSangamon Cty Cir. Ct. Order
of February2, 1994, R. 94-243at 130.)

Watts also raises as a “mitigating” factor the fact that the administrative citations are
not recent enough to be relevant to any consideration of the Watts’ operational and
management history. While we are not persuaded that the “staleness” of the citations is
enough to warrant a reversal of the Agency’s decision, we do believe that ordinarily, the age
of the violations maybean importantconsideration. It is theresponsibilityof theAgencyto
ensure that when it is decided an operator’s history of repeated violations warrants terminating
operating rights via the permit denial, that the basis for the decision bears a rational
relationship to the Agency’s concerns. It is not reasonable to deny an operator either prior
conduct certification (“age of the violation” is listed as a mitigating factor in Section
745. 141(b)(2)) or a waste management permit based on ancient history without there being
additional reasoning for the decision. In this case, when we examine the historical record of
Watts’ landfill operations across the State, we find a record replete with operational violations
and noncompliance. Notably, the most recent adjudicated violations occurred in the
administrative citation cases in May of 1994 (three months prior to the Agency’s first permit
denial) and in the Sangamon Valley Landfill litigation, in February of 1994 (six months prior
to the Agency’s permit denials). Therefore, there is nothing inappropriate about the 19
administrative citations, in the “aggregate,” together with the Sangamon Valley Landfill
litigation, serving as the basis for the Agency’s decision to deny the seven permits pursuant to
Section39(i).

OtherConsiderations

The WellsLetters

Watts argues that the Agency’s use of the Wells lettersis evidencethat the Agencydid
not give appropriate consideration to Watts’ operational history when it made the decision to
deny the permits. Watts believes the Wells letters merely show that the Agency had already
determined the permits would be denied, and that theAgency provided no “real opportunity”
for Watts to respond to the letters. The Board finds that the Agency appropriately used the
Wells letter in these seven permit applications. In the Wellscase, the courtheldthat the
Agency should allow an applicant the opportunity to respond to allegations that the issuance of
the permit may violate the Act or Board regulations. It is undisputed that Wells letters were
sent to Watts citing various adjudicated violations as potential rationale for denial of the
permits. It is further undisputed that Watts replied to those letters. The dispute arises over
how the Agencyevaluated the Watts’ reply to the Wells letters. The Agency permitreviewer
testifiedthat he reviewedthe response received from Watts and discussed the response with
othersat theAgency. Therefore,therecordestablishesthat theAgencyconsideredthe
responses to the Wells letters.
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UnadjudicatedViolations

Watts also alleges that the Agency improperly relied on unadjudicatedviolationswhen
deciding to deny the permits. The Board finds that the record does not support Watts’
allegation. The FOSdid, in fact, recommend to the permit reviewer that the permit be denied
because Watts had failed to submit a timely application for significant permit modification.
However, theFOS is not responsiblefor makinga recommendationonwhetherto grantor
denythe permits. Thepermit reviewermayhave “considered”thefactthat theapplicationfor
significantpermitmodificationhad not beenfiled; however, thepermit reviewertestifiedthat
he “considered”severalmattersin recommendingdenial. TheAgency’sdenialletters
articulatethe specific reasonsfor denialwhich includedWatt’spasthistoryandcertain
technicaldeficiencies. Thedenial letterdoesnot stateamongthelist of violationsthe failure
to timely file thesignificantmodificationpermit. It is well settledthat the Agencydenial letter
framestheissuesin a permit appeal. (PulitzerCommunityNewspapers,Inc. v IEPA, PCB 90-
142, at 6 (December20, 1990); Centralia EnvironmentalServices,Inc. v. IEPA, PCB 89-170,
at 6 (May 10, 1990); City ofMetropolisv IEPA, PCB 90-8 (February22, 1990).)

Additionally, Wattsarguesthat it is somehowunfairthat theAgencyconsideredthe
SangamonValley Landfill litigation whenthecasewasclearly onappealduring the pendancy
of thepermitapplicationsbeforethe Agency. The Board disagreeswith thepetitioner’s
argumentin this regard. For purposesof theSection39(i) and in satisfactionof Martell, all
that is necessaryis that an adversarialhearingbe held wherethepermitapplicanthadan
opportunityto contestthe allegedviolationsand that theviolations beadjudicatedasa resultof
that hearing. This requirementhasbecomethe “adjudicatedviolations” requirementin
Martell. In this case,Wattsreceivedahearingbeforethe SangamonCounty circuit court and
receivedaddeddueprocessprotectionin a hearingbeforetheBoardconcerningtheAgency’s
permitdenials. Perhapsif thecircuit court’s orderbeenreversedby the appellatecourt, then
wemay haveadifferent caseat baron the issueof the severityof the SangamonValley
Landfill violations; however,thecircuit courtwasaffirmedon all countsincluding the
$350,000penalty. (Peopleand Countyo,fSangamonv. WattsTruckingService,Inc. andESG
Watts,Inc. (July 14, 1995)No. 4-94-0414(Rule23 Order).)

Agency’sLackofProcedures

Weagree with Watts that theAgency’s practices might lead to an inconsistent application
of Section 39(i). There are no adopted rulesfor routinely conducting 39(i) evaluations in the
context of the Agency’s permit review process. Equally obvious is the fact that seeking and
offering “past history” comment in the context of the Agency’s permit review process involves a
discretionary case-by-case judgment on the partofAgencypersonnel.Wenote that the lack of
consistent 3 9(i) procedures is a most troublesome aspect for the Board in its review of this case
and, indeed, is largely responsible for a division within the Board as to the outcome.
Nonetheless,wedo not believe that the method by whichtheAgencyconductedtheevaluationof
Watts’ prior violationsrisesto a level which warrantsreversalunderthefactsofthisparticular
case.
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Rather,wearepersuadedthat thehistoryofpastviolationscontainedin thisrecordso
clearly demonstrates an example of an appropriate use of Section 39(i), that Watts’ argument
concerning unfair treatment begs the real issues concerning the extent and context of its past
violations. TheAgency’sdecisionin this caseis, quite simply, supportedby aclearrecordof
severe and repeated violations of the Act and regulations on the partof Watts. In a less obvious
case, the Agency’s Section 3 9(i) denial might have warrantedreversalhadtheAgencyemployed
thesameproceduresusedin thiscase. While weagreethat it would behoove the Agency, if it
expectsto prevail uponreviewofa Section3 9(i) decisionin the future before this Board, to
develop a more consistent process and more specific standards to evaluate permittees for prior
historyof violations(suchastheSection745.141factorsthat wereliedupon)we cannot agree
that theproceduresutilized in this casecall for areversaloftheAgency’sdecision.

COSTS

In an order of February 15, 1996, the Board accepted the Agency’s late-filed brief and
imposed sanctions against the Agency for the late-filing. The Board imposed the reasonable
costs of Watts’ attorney in preparing the motions and responding to the late-filed brief. The
Board directed Watts to file such costs with the reply brief. On February 23, 1996, the Board
received an affidavit of costs from Watts. Watts asks for $125 per hour for ten hours totaling
$1,250 for costs. The cost of $125 is reasonable here and the Board directs the Agency to pay
to Watts thesumof $1,250.

CONCLUSION

In denying a permit pursuant to Section 39(i) of the Act, the Agency is to evaluate the
operator’s history and determineif thereare repeated violations which warrant the denial of a
permit. In this case, the Agency properly considered 19 administrative citations and a circuit
court case in finding that the operator has a history of repeated violations. Therefore, the
Board affirms the Agency’s denial of these seven permits.

The Agency also listed several technical denial point on six of the seven permit
applications. The Board finds that the six applications which were denied for technical denial
reasons were sufficient to establish that no violations of the Act or Board regulations would
occur if the permits were issued.

This opinion constitutes the Board’s findings of fact and conclusions of law in this
matter.

ORDER

1) The Board finds that the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency properly
deniedESGWattsthesevenpermitsin thefollowing cases:

PCB 94-243
PCB 94-307
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PCB94-306
PCB94-308
PCB94-309
PCB95-133
PCB 95-134

2) All docketsareclosed.

3) TheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyis herebyorderedto pay the sum
of $1,250 as sanctions for the late filing of its brief to the Charles J. Northrup,
attorney of record for ESGWatts within 60 days of the date of this order.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

J.T.Meyer, G.T.Girard and E.Dunham dissented.

Section 41 of the Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS 5/41 (1994)) provides for
theappeal of final Board orders within 35 days of the date of service of this order. The Rules
of the Supreme Court of Illinois establish filing requirements. (Seealso 35 Ill. Adm. Code
101.246 “Motions for Reconsideration.”)

I, Dorothy M. Gunn, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board, hereby certify that
the above opinion and order was adopted on the~?/-~”~day of 146-’~_.~J~”, 1996, by a vote
of ~

,~ / ~ ~. /~

, Clerk
)fl Control BoardIllinois Pollui


